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เรื่อง Apostrophe (’s)



Family



father



mother



sister



brother



grandfather



grandmother



uncle



aunt





-Jack is Betty’s brother.

-Peter is Betty’s father. 

Apostrophe (’s)=ของ



-Mary is Betty’s mother.

-Cindy is Betty’s grandmother.

-John is Betty’s grandfather. 



-Linly is Ninja’s mother.

-KoKhao is Arm’s grandmother.

-Zen is Cheese’s grandfather. 



Let’s game



Jo’s family.

Hello, My name is Jo.

My family is small. 

My mother’s name is Jin.

I have one brother. 
His name is Jazz.



Which is correct?

a. Jin is Jo’s father.

b. Jin is Jo’s mother.

c. Jin is Jo’s grandmother.



Sindy’s family.

Hello, My name is Sindy.

My family is small. 

My grandmother’s name is Sarah.

My grandfather’s name is Soon.



Which is correct?

a. Soon is Sindy’s father.

b. Soon is Sindy’s grandmother.

c. Soon is Sindy’s grandfather.



Bobby’s family.

Hello, My name is Bobby.

My family is small. 

My sister’s name is Bee.

My brother’s name is Boo. 



Which is correct?

a. Bee is Bobby’s father.

b. Bee is Bobby’s sister.

c. Bee is Bobby’s brother.



Hello, My name is Tony.

My uncle’s name is Toy.

My aunt’s name is Tina, 
My brother’s name is Tim.

Tony’s family



Which is correct?

a. Tina is Tony’s aunt.

b. Tina is Tony’s uncle.

c. Tina is Tony’s brother.



Hello, My name is Yoyo.

My family is big.

My father’s name is Jo.

My mother’s name is Jina.

My aunt’s name is Nick.
I have two brothers and six sisters.

Yoyo’s family



Which is correct?

a. Nick is Yoyo’s aunt.

b. Nick is Yoyo’s uncle.

c. Nick is Yoyo’s brother.



1. This is ........’s family.

2. .......... is ........’s grandmother.

3. .......... is ........’s grandfather.

4. .......... is ........’s mother.

5. .......... is ........’s father.

6. .......... is ........’s sister.
7. .......... is ........’s brother.



1. This is .......’s family.

2. Emma is ..........’s grandmother.

3. Bobby is ..........’s grandfather.

4. Emily is ..........’s mother.

5. John is .........’s father.

6. Mick is .........’s sister.
7. Ben is .........’s brother.





Example

.........’s family.

grandfather
(Bobby)

grandmother
(Emma)

father
(John)

mother
(Emily)


